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Successor to thec Caniadiatn Militia Gazette.

VOL. XI. ~'fTA ~T~l -SlubscrptiOýn $2.00 Yearly.

No. c. 'JM i\TRE L~, JAÂ'.LiI\1 5,1 896-' . SingliCopies 10 cents.

PtJWDER AMMUMRUR©
We Carry a Full Stock of Cartridges

loaded with the powders ot the Smokeless Powder Company
of London, England-which are recognized to be the best
Smokeless Powder sold-to fit any of the following rifles ..

Lee-Metford
Lee-Metford
Lee-Metford
Revolver
Revolver
Martini-Henry
Winchester

. . .303 Miiitary
* . .303 SPOrting
* . .303 Carbine
* . .450

- 380

* . .450
* . .440 Sporting

Also for Moaris Tubes-do not fil the gallery mwith suîoke-and for shot guusý JOHN MARTIN SONS & 00.9
of alguages. Write for price list, naiing quantity and calibre required. 4.55 St. P-ul St., Montreal.

CANA£ 3IANRIL
MILITA RYRIL LEAGUE

Suggestionis Wanted.
The IExecutive Cornnittee of the '<League," in order to make the inatches fur the coilliîig seasofi

as successful as possible, and of the best practical use to the force, invite suggestions ithl refereuce to
the programmne frorn ail in rested in rifle shootig. Kiîidly address coinimuications to

"lève meIIhEIE1A~
(Captaiii 6th Batt. Fusileers), Secretary,

i ii Stanley Street, Montreal.

HOTCHKISS 2-PDRI FIELD GUN.
Every Regiment of Militia should have an auxiliary weapon capable of Artillery Work

Give them a liglit piece of Artillery that does flot require horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they will be capable of any work required.

"Thcire were tiîed iii t le v(atnpaugI1i ven guîîq. Icpvtewre receiv<ed front ft)llrtceln otijeers %V10hoIall .111opportiîity te see the
work of the giti, and, NvitIîirt au exception, theoy liilîly reeolnincîit.''[Etr'tfrein officiai report ot Capt. J. C. Ayre.s, U. S. or-
dniance Department.

"W.aï lsed iun my rsn, and limider 1113' omilliaiid, at two eligagmilntts ivitii hostile Inidianls ilii Soutl Dalkota. The fire was
effective, and the giii is al tlat is claimno( for it.''-[ Extract froinofficial renort of Capt. Allyn Capron, 14t U. S. Artillery.

A gitit fo Militia Bîatteries slit1l lhave less ranige tlm:îmîi higli-powercid rified gnlRFCý1Sý VflLVINÇ A POP bit s1lioili mi tore destrutîive at miiorter ranges; w iip' liorsesinîav bho used for
li.Itilîîîg- it, thley shii il tn [w csseiltial to îan.~vi, it ; alidi if pU.sýi1lel it should

uaiod, andid k the ideal gtit for ý%.ijiiia Ba.,tteri,,s.

"'As aui artiliery arin for otmi national inlilitia orgaiiiz:iti<iiis it. lias at prosenli tiprir.'-10traf1,0111 nîa report of Chief of
Ordnance, Uiiited States Army.

'They are the înost dlesttru<*tiv-e gillts agaillst troops of ally dtatave yct beecti nsed iii the servie of oiir goveritîiiet.'-[Extract
from officiai report of Geit. Nel2oti A. M iles, U. S. Arjny .

Hotchkiss Ordnance Go. Limited,

7052 Seventeenth Street. WASHINGTOND C.

CANAD

702 Seventeenth Street. A-SLIEIN-G-TOIN-3 -D


